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country through which their road LYNCHBURG, VIBOIK1I.for many rranuactui inp industries is
no small advantage in whatever uoint HE HAD GOOD GBIT.

AN HONOR TO HIS ItACE-- HE

WORETI1K GRAY.

BEDFORDJIIl U
LAND AND IMPROVEJ royal tawf.

The Homo of Patrick Henry.
Lynchburg: & Durham It. It.

Tho Great Manufactur- - ,

iiijr Centre.
It was the pleasure of the editor

to ride over the Lynchburg aud Dur
ham railroad last week from South
Boston to Lynchburg ia company
witn Aiaj. Rowland, agent for the
Construction Company and Maj.
Goodwin, Chief Engineer. They
pointed out to us the various points
oi interest; one or tne most noted
being the old home of Patrick
Henry, tho immortal Virginia
orator, statesman and patriot. His
old homestead is a edefiee naint.id
white and sits on a high prominence
to the right of Staunton river, over
looking its fertile plains. His sacred
ashes, we are informed'rest at this
place. Ko monument or marble
shaft marks his resting place heret
but his name- - is enshrined in the
hearts of the people of the nation.
ill distinguished grandson, Hon

iiiiani wire itenry resides ia
Richmond, v a. There is also
statute, if we mistake not ia the
Capitol square at Richmond, erected
by the btate.

The railroad company are oushin
the road as fast as possible. The
bridge across the Dan river at South
Boston has been completed bo that
the cars can now cross. Tho track
has been layed to t'.h side of Ilyco
river and they will reach Roxbbro
by the 20th of this month. Thev
say the road will be completed here
by July 1st, whea we aope Durham
will give a grand celebration. The
people along the line are anxious to
visit Durham. The road bed is in
superb condition and rolling stock
nne. At the ditlerent stations. hand
some depots have been erected. This
road will prove an impoitant outlet
South, for from what we can learn
the road will be continued bevond
Durham Kgypt Coal mines.

Mai. I'eter J. Utey, the enerretic
and eliicient President of the Lynch--
liburg & Durban railroad has Bush
ed the work as fa3t as possible. lie
is popular with the oBicers. em- -

loveiis and patrons of the road.
th road.

Reachinz Lvnclibunr. we found
that wonderful changes had taken
lace, since our last visit.

eighteen months ago. Lynchburg
is not what we call a boominstown:
she is however, building up very
rapidly upon a solid, farm founda
tion. Millions of dollars have been
invested here during the past year.
There are not less than tea impor
tant enterprises which will take sev
eral million dollars to start them.
One of tbe most important of these
is the

WEST LYXCIIBl'RG LAJfDCO.,

of which Senator John W. Danied
is President It has a capital of
$1,000,000. They will start many
new enterprises. W e had the pleas-
ure of meeting Mr. John F. Slaugh
ter, father of our townsman, Mr. J.

slaughter, Cashier of the fidelity
Bank. Mr. Slaughter, while he
has been rresideiit of the First
National Bank for 32 years, has bv
his great energy and sagacity en-gag- ed

in othe enterprises, ia which
he has beea wonderfully successful.
He is one of the 'busiest men in
Lynchburg. We also met his sou,
tobt. slaughter, who is a "chin of

the old block." He has an elegant
reiom in the magnificent Law Build-

ing where he issuccesafully engaged
ia the real estate an I insurance
business, lie stands high ia the
business circles, and is one of the
orcniost enterprising citizens of
hellillCity.

Lynchburg will soon be closely
connected with Durham, when we
hope our business men will become
intimate in the their business rela-
tions.

According to population this is
perhaps tho richest city in the coun
try, lier manufacturing enterprises
are variea ana numerous, embrac
ing almost every thing. Her busi-
ness men are ck'vcr, energetic and
pushing. In fact no city can beat
Lynchburg.

I wouder if people will know each
other in the next world," atked Cad
bury.

I qaertlon it very much,,nawcred
U.trKhe, for I have uoticrd that
alter people tet Kp a little thev r

- -passes. -

o. it'irord Uily iecetve3 more

freight 1. 1 it i depot and ships more
loan ,ny points except .Norfolk
Petersburg, Lynchburg aadltoanoke
t 4. A joint s'eck company will
aooii erect a broom factory, the output
o which will be large, and it will w
the only factory cf this kind between
fiichmond and Kaahville. Five
other factories are to be built within
twelve or eighteen months. Th
purpose of the Company iu selling its
stock-- u to aid tna establishment ol

permanent and paying industries.
COKCLUDKD KEXr WEEK,

, Plucky Durham.
El UvUl liovlo.

The editor of the Weeklv snent
day in Durham $ short wbife ago and
Wis much pleased with Lis trip. lie
1" and Hie people of that town as hos
pUable aniprcgreesiveas ever. Their
f.mo is world wide and it is not
rtrane that thty are itidigoui.t at the
aaioni of lr. Uidiiam iu seikina to
oeiract irom thur merui. Ihat irea- -

tlcman has beea the recipient of many
favor at their bahda. but bo has
shown himself to be. an iuirrata bytl! t : t w -
puo.uniug ia:seuooas auoui them
btatne upon hira. Bjt Durham has
Icaraed a valuab.e lesjou to ba care
ful upon whom she lavishes her favois,

Duihaia u a yen of tha first warer
J. S achievements aro thi pride no
only of aN'orth Carolina, but of the
South. It is a fair representation el
tha New South, of which the lamenlcd
Grady luvel It eoeak aud write
From an old field at tbe ck s.i of the
war it basriaen to a ci:y whose fame
haj girdled the cloe. The fames
0: us tobacco now rise front poi tion6
01 the earth where tho mnsionary has
not yet set IojU, With snch a name,
and daily adorning it, what kind el
heart bud 0:dhasu that hd would de
tec: ate tt. columns of Grady's paper
wi.v, s!acdv.r of Kort'd Carolina s fa- -

t outer Ho we.Uid do ACll irr eiirecl
his paid biographers to omit this fea
lute of bis jouroaiis.ic history.

ituiain uumam we had ample
opportunity to see that the corres-

pondent tf (he Constitution had elan
eiered bis former home. To make t
on story thori, a will say that the

town has recovered trout us late fiaaa
cii.l depression and is pUbhit g on to
LTand achuvements.

lhe moct easily answered cf all
his slander is the assertion cf iir.
Oldham that Durham's tobacco h

1 Mired through. The many fanujrs
who 11 ..c a to Loekharta old leiiihle
lianner warehouse ar wituesses
against him. Durra'afjr Lockhart,
the Dinner, and Durham. They ate
all Etirreis.

A Brave Llttlo Hoy.
A little black boy on the Senegal

iv. r, in Africa, is the 1 rotid potsctsor
of a gold meial tent to him by the

; rench minister of Mamie and 'the
Colonies, The boy is now twelve
year eld, and the act which has re-

ceived this token of recognition from
tho French Government occareJ
when be was only nine, lie lives
ne ir Bikel, the chief town, far inland,
on tbe npper Senegal, aud he witness-
ed some oi the stirring teases three
ye.ii sigi, when the Marine about
Lamatue laid waste a large elistnct
and gave French interests in upper
TCtKg-- such a lively shakinx up.

On j day he was with his mother tit
heir straw hut whon be saw some oi

tho Marabout's scldien set. fire to
some huts near by, and then rtarted
to apply tae vrea to hit own homo.

e pieced. hp hi bUttr breceLIoad- -
a

1", i.'U lUoii 'h no was not atroite
a.iUjih ! ho.'d the weapon to his
hoiildur, he bhot two of the soldiers

dcttd, and the others ran for daar
iifo. The incident was mentioned in
ibo cilicid report on tho French
ctmpaiga e:iint the Marabout, and
:.e boy now :as a medal to show

what a plueky idr.e-jea- r old he was.

A Cuteiij Dog;.
(Wublitg'va Pottl

"Is that your dotf asked ot.e
e'isufely'Iookin man of another on
.etnylAania avenue.

-- lea."
Good JjcP

"Yes; I expect to make a ratter cf
i.n."
"Fvcr catch nythingf'
"Yea.'' .
"What did be calchr
"Fleas."

lumtu KCuuai has wrillen a roo
A litcipt for a Kiss." Why give a

teveipt lor lir r$f it back light
ay. Dou't hive debts of that
kind. Iron the llariisbua Tela
graph,

-

of view it may be regarded. Iu by
glcnio value is meal u table.

4 The f ducatln u' institutions ot
the city aa attiactirjg ad v.iil coa
tinue to araw tu best class ct popan
lation. litre is fjund the largest and
bestspp-.iute- d academf in the South
built witlif) twe'vo iu ntbs on land
which was owned by this Company
ThU tchool will haycacci'mmodaticui
for three hundred nroi's an 1

kcown a liandjlph-ilaco- u Aci le-- .

my TLe arcbitecturl beauty of this
tOiigniiicen' tnld.u is oua tf th i at-

tractions ol ;ii 1 lauda owned by tha
Company. A lure collegs for joun
ladit--a is m w : Ou ter contract, under
the pitrouaga of the Presbyterian
(Jnotcti. lue ltjptist Uhurcii wil
spe dily build tha Jeter Fern ila In
mitotion. Tho public schools are ex
client. Bedford City will ba a great
educational centre, bacLeu ty the ia
fluence atd pttronago of to ne of the
leading churches cilua Ci.uatry.

5. Tha developoient already &s
Litved is evidence of ihe value cf
this investment. The population
now more than 3301) Kuls. There
are co houm;s for rent in the city.
Chu kc'aods and maaufde'ures
are establitihcd, and every alrant i,

existJ lor esibbiisuing .many more,
Suitable aites aboua and tho cor
potation is liberal iu cuoouraging
new industries, iwo canxs, one
National li-n- lc with ample capital,
are tere. to facilitate every kind of
business. The Bedford City Com
pany, by large outlay of money haj
quadrupled th9 value tf its property,
and sue future value f its ttock
may be judged by the lapid alvaoce
in enterprises. Capital in large ums
has already sought investmtut and
other coir pan Us organized ior spcciil
pui poes are aiding in ujtelopiijg tbe
geunal pro-pent-

y. lax: are; Io.r
and by the charter thee ty is restrict
d wisely iu this rot-pett-.

TLA5.

Tbe authorized capital of the Com
pany iafl.lOO.OCO.

hharfis of aUick of par value of
100,000 have been pai J for the lands

and property of tha Company.
the Uonipany oul-r-s to sell, far a

united time, stock to the amount of
1300,000 more, resery tna to iUcIf tha
right to rt 1 act or accept any amou nt
ia excess of that sum.

The stock Is t Acred In shares of
10 each, par value.
Bubsciibars are now cfiered them

at Dfty per cent, of par value, and
taid op non assestab.e certificates

are issued to each subscriber as soon
as this amount U paid in.

A casu payment of ti per share
m ist be mado at the time of sub
scription. One dollar more in thirty
days the residue ia payments of $1
each in sixty and ninety da)t from
date of subscription.

The amount of payment on stock
sold is paid into the Cempany's
treasury and set apirt as the work
in capital of the Company. It wid
oily be used to build up trte values
of tbe Com pan lau is, by aiding and
furtneria ty judicious bumuess uicth- -

od, manufacturita industries and
such mvestmtftits as the Company
approve. Every dJar sub cibel
by this plan belongs to the stock
holders. Every dollar of incrcasad
value injres directly to the bvnccl of
each stockholder.

Tbe architect hoboilt the kaa
tiful lUbdolph'Macoa Academy, is
now drawing tho plans of tbe hoU!
The site was selected by President
Kimball and Major Sand., ef the
Norto'.k and U'ettrn Uailroa I, an t
the present Xeudilure will bj from
100,0'JO to $7.10Ut),t..e t'lnn to admit
of such additi ins as may be necd d
It will be equal to the beet ho;cl any
where.
MEM lUXDtM OP ri'BTIIES IACT4

WORTH KOTIXO.

1. Bedford County contains lo
lare quantitieJ iron ores of high
grade and othe r mineral of great Value
accessible to the city. It is not in-

tended to permit cur tatnrat wealth
to t e carried longer elsewhere, and it
in proposed to cstablUh rapidly as
possible tbe mining and manufactur-

ing industries suitvd to our facilities
and location.

2, There is no possible reison why
a great variety of proGtable taanun
factories shall not thrive in Dedterd
City. With railroad facilities to
reach markets, 00 a trunk liua ot
railway under wite and litieral man
getnrut, no invelor need fear that

the same advantages a ill not 'oe given
here by the railroad authorities that
are given to all live towns on their
lines. Their policy U to develop the

MEXT COMPANY.
CA1ITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,

00O,OO0.
J as. 31. Bcrrf, (of Berrv Bros. To

bacconists,) President. It. 15. Clay
tor, (of. It. II. Claytor & Co
Mcrchaitts), Vice-Preside- nt

Lawrence Campbell, (of Burks &

Campbell, Attorney at law.) Secre
tary. S. 11. Boiling, (of Bollinc,
Wright & Co., Tobacconists,) Treas
urer.

Board of Directors: Martin I'

uuru, 11. u. tiavton, j. ju. jj. rry
C. W. Wharton, J.LavrrenceCuip- -

dell, 1. V. Uorrv, . M. Uullmg,
Samuel Urimn, Dr. W. VV. buiith
President of Itandolph-Mnco-n Col
leRe, litl. A.JSi. DlckiOHOO, D. V
Editor of the liehgious Herald
Uicbniond, Va. ....

Ch trterrd by a ncc'a! act if the
(let erai Assembly cf VI giniu, i

cl'oruugLty trganiz. d. Iu oilier
sud ilrtc 0 8 have been elected, as
;Lo- - on ti e precedit g pig.lie ciurtrr imJfr i.beral pow Tt,

1- - i'otr t j acquire hoi 1 and dit
1 o.--e of any landi nettled f r itf l ur
post a, wit hout restric tion.

V. To take atick iu any ether com

f rtiy, r mgage la any ro:nu g or
lUiiuufdCturmg mduatry at in pleat
are,

3. To ctnelruct railwaji net ex

cctding thirty miKa iu length.
4. iso URkboMtr isiiaLie lor aiy

!.! g except aoy unpaid part if the
I rice vi b'lMoct

TUI IXCAII05.
Ti e property owned and controlled

b the Uomnauy is in the western
porthn ciBtdf rd City. It cousUts
f C JU acres of land of great in

inutio wkiue, aluinet every pr.rt nl
wukh is atiiiable, ittber for bunineas
or it'. iJcDCO tftea. The name of Lib
ert 7, the county seat of Bedford coun
ty, uf ou the apttcation of the Com- -
uiou Uuuncil, by at act of toe LiCgis
la.ure Laa teen caDl to lied lord
City and the cirporate limits have
tcea wiielr extended.

Situated 00 the Norfolk ii Wcitero
Railroad utarly midway between
LjncbbnrjzandKoaaoke. Tho new
city ia the aott attractive aud beau
liiul town lite on the entice line oi
the road. It will not be dented that
it la uniurpaued in the State for var

ittyof act t fry, cxquuite landscape
and bold, pictoietque and mjuiic
mountaici, tie most notable being the
fiuicua 1'iali of Otter, eight mile

if tan t.
Iu arcrace elevation above the lea

Uvtlia more than a thousand' feet.
It it in the tenter of the Piedmont
belt, welt known for iUhcallhfulneaa.
lie bummer temperature ia made de
lii;hifu by the topography of the
OouLtry and the mountain rtngea
a'jout itUmper Ita winter, me mean
temperature the year round u od 07.
Win-er- . 44. Summer, 78. The rain
fait ia from 32 to 41 inches.

There baa never been an epidemic
diit as in Liberty or iu viciuity.
Hciearenoawauipeorniajaiiii,
TUB ADVANTAGES FOI PBOftTAULB IX

VESTMEXT

OtTtred by thaCumpany will be Lund
by tho; ho road this prorpectua.
and care t Investigate iu statement,
tqnat to thote olicred anywhere in
theHtate, and it will bo easy to see

that there are some special feature
n? advauuge, sol poajcuvd by any
otlr place.

1. '1 he property of tho company
ia located in ino wemrn pHn 01 a

litlfif, energetic, tapid'j Rrvwitig
town, which ha already growu over
Dart of it land Twa haodred
arte aro surveyed, UetU ia part
h--

ve boa male and are bein, tap-idl- y

1 uthvd to compltt on. Tbe value
of the property now, mukc the stock
of thi ccinaoj ft firat rate invest
meat.

2. An eUctnc Iiirr.t company b:n
mad aci.nuact wilu the City Council
to 1'gbt it KreeU, and In thirty days
will tiC preparea 10 lurniaa uow arc
atd incandescent light.

8. The City baa the best supply oi
rmre free atone wuter ia the butc,
f a. . 1 - & ..a I. tl.l.trvQiu intra wm uaw vi ma caa

if Otter. Ihe upplf U abuhdaot
and autlicletit lor luture growth for
man? iwr. A etornge teiervoif to
maintain mple supply fr any pur.
boa i at eace tr be built Tbeeuun
cil has already made a contract lor
the work, l ure water from tnoun
taia sniini!ll')nini under lue nteH
suppljiug every bwuae and available

A Colored Man ATIio Honors the
Bravo Confederate Dead.

The following speech was made
by J. F. Harris, a colored- - Republi-
can member of the Mississippi Leg-
islature, ia reply to a speecn oppo-
sing the erection of a monument to
the Confederate dead.

Mr. Speaker, I have risea here
ia my place to offer a few words on
the bill. I came from a sick bed
and was forced to struggle np lean-
ing ou the arm of a friend. I stand
here ia considerable pain. Perhaps
it was not prudent for me to come.
But, sir, I could not rest quietly in
my room, sick though I am, and al-
low this discussion, to pass without
contributing to it a few remarks of
ray own. 1 was sorrv to hear tha
sp3ech of the young gentleman
from Marshall county. I am sorry
that any sou of a soldier should go
on record as opposed to the erection
of a monument in honor of tha
brave dead. And, sir, I am con-
vinced that if he had seen what I
saw at Seven Pine3 and the seven
days' fighting around Richmond,
the battlefields covered with th
mangled forms of those who fouchfc
for their country andfortheircoun-try'- s

honor, he would not have made
the speech.

Wrhen the South was to be in
vaded, those men, went forth to

htfor what thev believed, and
they made no request for mon-
uments to commemorate their bravn
deeds and holy sacrifices. But thev
died, and their virtues should be re--
mem bered. Sir, I went with them.
I, too, wore the arar. the same color
that my master wore. We stayed
four long years, and if that sad war
had gone on till now I would have
been there yet. I know what it all
meant, and understand tha meaning
of my words when I say that I
would have been with my country-
men still had the war continued un-
til this good day. I want to honor
those brave men who died for their
convictions. When my mother
died I was a boy. Who, sir, then
acted the part of a mother la tha
orphaned slave boy but my "old
missus?" Were she livini? now. or
conld she speak to me from those
nign realms where are gathered the
saintsd dead, she would tell me to
vote for this bill. And, sir, I shall
vote for it. I want it known to all
the world that mv vote ia mvin in
favor of the bill to erect a mon-
ument in honor of the brave Con-
federate dead.

-- We'll go a coon skin.
The New York Sun say:
"Jefferson did one thing
during his Administr- a-

lon that 1 11 bet yon Ben
Harrison will never dvn

"What is it?" --In 1S02 Jefferson
removed a man named Harrison
from office."

W e are not abstthur character, and
as a Southerner, we can't ba pacified,
ai if we were a child depriyad of a
toy, by the promise of something
elsejuit as good from Harrisons
administration. There has been
some appointments made in this
State, a negro women ai post-mi- ss

tress ia one or. the eastern counties,
for instance, which the whits noonl
don't like to submit to. and ws
think the people are going to rise
up mid make this administration
feel that the last victory was the
dearest ever won.

Vermont in Luck Tor Once
WilkMbuta LaaJcr.

Poor Vetraout. whose firm a am
being abandoned because they won't
produce enough to live upon, has a
gleam of happiness in the fact that
ahe i now harvesting, in the Ticinityof ttenntazton. ice that ia twent
inches thick, and expect to m on
doing so for at least a month to come.
Ai.er a winter such at this has been,
this is almost as good a digginggold
and .finding lot of it. Such ice,
however, is quite a natural product
in a State that produceVan Edmunds.

Very Little Difference.
(Xrrcaiat Iratakr.)' He bad come a little late and she

had deliver I the usual feminine ora-
tion. He turned on hi pillow and
mutteren. a ha drowsed cfTs -- Matches
made in Ueavcn seem to have just as
much brimstone on e'm as the other
kind."

FQ17DER
. Absolutely Pure,

This powder never vane. A marvelos
Parity. airenrtU an I whole men More

0!i :nical thtn the ordimiy kind, and
eainK ba j!1 in competition with the mu'--
I'tUile of loir teat, ihort weight alum or
pn wpliatu powJor. ay t tin.
Kota. OiK!u Fwdei Co., lOOAVallSt.,
tt. V

Boilers of best quility, iioa or

tee made of to sheets. Erie lues.
Tobacco Factory niscliner, lotion
TrtrMr, 8a and Oils ndlfc, FA ".a

lra i r factory an Lome, fc teres
ant llac'aiucry generally.

W. II TaPFEY,
' i tCtESSOR TO

TaPFLV& pLAKV.
Pctters'iu , .... Vifg'ula

ftSQ-ly- .

Thaxion & Vatkins,
JOBDEKS

Notions, White
GOOD.

PAST GOODS, OVERALLS
I. & 0 ui DRE43 GOODS JLC.
14 S. Fourteenth St, Iticbmonel,

V.
E. A BraLhcr, Halcman fora fch.27.

MLKM iliEBLE 10KK
1 14 ii rrUTiii stmt.

yiaii, . ". . . . N.C

BOTcWad .laifeft O'i Stall,
FATETTKVILU, K. C.

V Mtnafucmnr of all klml of U.wimotil
Tuiutart.ni' is Mrbi- - or OMaUc. io CopInner ivf all itW if fUllduK Wort, tarbio,ru. Ht-- o. Hit. fl. Wura .llrlat BaatMl

pot tfm 'A cm.

Of II 4 arripunaa Irpt ea lAcd ial-- M to aa
llrM fjpat pl.cUoa.

ClUS. A. GOODWIN,
Proprietor,

Cteaiatory No w03.

IV nons in Durham and ad-

joining counties wi.hin to
mark tho grave of a relative
or friend with a

Tablet, Tomb, or Head and
Font Stone, can do o at a
very umall outlay, as we
have the largest stock oi
finished work of any mmilar
establishment, in .

MA Ml I AXI POLIHHKD GRANITE.

Bent Workmanship and
Lowest Prices!
G ADDESS BROTHERS,
101Nortll'uiirlrKt, Baltimore

Minna Wnki aim. sharl-- a Ht.

Established 60 Years
1 -

I

1 1 JL0r at i'"-- "' rr.R 1 f 1 1 llniUn ntt I KI K.
m H M V(H...FV,M l.

not to-- i fond of recognlicDg you here."


